
AI Sèrinne - Plein Ciel is a countryside gîte in Fexhe-le-Haut-

Clocher (near Liège), awarded 3 épis for its quality. It can host

up to 5 guests and can be combines with the Le Verger gîte (big

enough for 4 guests).

Located a mere 15 mn drive from the Fiery City, this gîte will delight

both nature and history lovers.

Ground floor

Living room with TV and WIFI

Equipped kitchen with bay windows overlooking the terrace

Toilets

Rue De La Station 30

Fexhe-le-haut-clocher - 4347

Phone number (main contact): +32

4 250 27 47

Telephone de reservation: +32 498

30 09 29

https://www.gitealserinne.be
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 Al Sèrinne - Plein Ciel: a countryside gîte in Fexhe-

le-Haut-Clocher

Al Sèrinne

Description



Laundry room

First floor

Bedroom #1: double bed, bathroom (bath and shower)

Bedroom #2: double bed, optional extra single bed, bathroom

(shower)

Outdoor:

Green area

BBQ

Liège, its many museums and seet little shops

The Owl Distillery

The Préhistomuseum de Ramioul

The Burdinale and Mehaigne nature park

Jehay and Modave castles

 

Near the gîte

https://walloniebelgiquetourisme.be/fr-be/3/ou-aller/villes-dart/liege
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/owl-distillery-scottish-touch-belgium
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/prehistomuseum-de-ramioul-journey-cro-magnon-mans-time
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/produit/attractions/activites/nature-reserve/natural-space/natural-park-of-the-valleys-of-the-burdinale-and-of-the-mehaigne/9872
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/produit/attractions/activites/architectural-heritage/chateau-de-jehay/8783
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/modave-castle-and-its-exceptional-gardens


The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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